Miami Valley Golf Association Board Minutes  
Meeting August 12, 1996  

Bob Gregory not present  

Thanks given to Dave Novotny and Ron Wilson for the successful running of the Metro Tournament and the MVGA Junior Invitational. Job well done to both.  

86 individuals played in the tournament which included 26 senior participants and 6 who played in both divisions. Greg Lawrence was the winner of the overall. The tournament lost approximately a $1,000.  

Junior Tournament had 58 players in three age groups. Beau Townsend gave $250 for the tournament along with sponsors by NCR and CCN.  

Getting volunteers for each tournament was difficult  

A wish list was sent to Bill McCarthy for requesting assistance in the $20,000 range.  

Ideas discussed for possible future activities: Bag Tags, Membership cards (Dave to study) Jim Finke to put brochure and scrapbook together for end of year publication. Phil to do end of year synopsis.  

Other discussion items included Junior programs, Junior league of used golf balls to underprivileged.  

Tournament people need to start working on dates and formats for next year.  

Hugh is gathering information on handicapping services Next Meeting is scheduled for Sept 23 1996 at 5:30 at Brower